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HIGH COST OF LIVING,

A railroad press bureau which operates put of Los Angeles
send? out screed on the "high cost of living," in which it at-

tempts to show that the railroads are the only factors that do not
properly belong: in the category of contributors to the present
fiuate of high prices.

The introductory paragraph of the article is as follows:
"Regarding the high cost of living, the eggs, coffee, rice, po-

tatoes, onions, milk, cabbage, meat and poultry consumed jn
the city of New York during the year 1909 cost the residents of
that city $464,147,000, yet the farmers and producers of this
vast amount of food Btuff received but $274,289,000 for it, ac-

cording to government investigation.
As the bulk of the food was produced many miles from its

place of consumption, the freight bill on it was $25,045,000,
while tho middleman, whowe Bhare in producing and delivering
the product mentioned to the ultimate consumer consisted of

it from the railroads, tacking on a profit and deliver
ing it around the corner, received $164,813,000 for his trouble."

The above may be contribution to statistical information, but
for common sense give us the declaration of the Hanford Senti-

nel, which says:
"Cut out this scream of 'high cost of living' and get down to

earth.
The high cost of a spendthrift career is what is burning up

the liver and the lights out of the American population.
When man spends $2 a day for non-essenti- and growls

because he has to pay 45 cents pound for butter that will last
his table a week, he ought to be kicked into kingdom come.

The butter is essential, and so is meat and bread.
His tobacco and liquor bill, and the wine on the table, are, of

course, relegated out of sight when he figures up the surplus he
owes at the end of the month.

Then the woman who wears $20 hat and has to buy new
gown every time there is card party has no kick coming about
tho price of gloves and rats.

Tho whole hue and cry of the populace can be analyzed all
right without the state and nation creating expensive bureaus to
Investigate the question 'why Tete does not pay Paul, and then
Borne.'

Get down to earth, for 'unto earth thou shalt return.'
After all is said and done the principal reason for the In-

creased cost of living is the incrensed demand for things that
are considered necessities, but which a few years ago were listed
us

STRAW 0111i0TiLEGI8LAT0llS

The first count of the Btraw ballot taken by the Capital Jour-

nal for suggestions for candidates for the legislature reaul!i as
follows :

F. A. Turner, Ralem .221
, . Carl Abrams, Salem 91

D. C. Thorns, Jefferson 106
J. L. Stockton, Salem . . . 83
Geo. W. Johnson, Snlem 90
Geo. W. Weeks, Mission Bottom 27
Dr. A. E. Wrightman, Silverton 31
M. W. Mahonev, Fairfield 60
Dr. Chas. H. Hrewer, Stayton 17
Jas. G. Hcllacl, Salem 110
Dr. W. Carlton Smith, Salem 235
E. P. Morcom, Woodburn 97

Five representatives are to be nominated from Marion county,
and voters are urged to fill out tho blank ballot below and return
to this office. Another count will he made next week.

STATE NEWS.

Tho Rwedlnh Covenant Tabornaclo
at Portland was dedicated Sunday.

The Rnlnbow mine In linker coun-

ty la making a fins showing turning
out lot of gold.

Tho I'ortluml police will have a
Mg ball the night of Washington's
blittulny.

The bachelor 101 Vi, of Albany, gavo

tlmlr inrrrtod brothers a big banquet
Hulurdiiy night.

Kt'W Omaha bankers have jiur-t'h- nl

a re form a nille and
a half from Eugene, raying ISO.OOO

for It
Governor Went wauls Vncle Sam to

turn over to Orvgon, at br right, the
money obtained tnvm leaning Rand

Inland for seining purpose.

llaimy iwild bounties for
killing 6I.4S3 a In 1911.

At Ave pounds each, and they wilt

drwts that, tlmro was 1,'id tons of
good meat, or an equivalent of DO0

big steoriv
Captain Junius Hlaknly, gd 99,

and probably the oldest pioneer In

the state, la seriously W at his home

In Hrownevllle. of which place he

was one of the founders.
Brownsville is fltfMlug for cheaper

light.
Cottage Orove reports damage to

forvst trm-- from some small animal,
prmuiiiably some member of the
SijulrrW fNinlly that cat the bark

V jilnt;lon street and containing a
tbr-tor- frame building, sold lent

wh fr IMO.huO. or r,,ooo a front
foot

Aa'orla and Oregon CKy may get

fiMleral building, the former's to

i wt, wltH ne, 115,000 aud the lat-ter- 's

17.1,000.

Th bridge across the Bandy rlvor,
at Trotitditle, mas blows, up by or-

der of the county rimmUuner of

MiiltnoiiinU county, Unlurdny nwrn-In- g:

The )'b was well done, the
brU'K" Ix'lng tliruwn lulo the river.
A new one will replace It in a short
time.
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NO CAUSE TO DOl'UT.

A Statement of Facts Harked by a

Strong Guarantee.

We guarantee Immediate and posi-

tive relief to all sufferers from con
stipation, In every case where our
remedy fhlls to do this we will rnturn
the money paid us for It. That's a

frank statement of fuels, and we
want you' to substantiate them at our
rlk,

ltoxall Orderlies are eaten Jimt like
candy, are particularly prompt and
agreeable In action, uiay be taken at
any time, day or night; do not cause
diarrhoea, nausea, grilling, eiceeslve
loosemois, or other undesirable

They have a very mild, but
poHltlve action upor tlu organs with
which they come in contact, appar-

ently art I tig as a regulative tonic
upon the relaxed muscular coat of
the bowel, thus overcoming weak-

ness, and aiding to restore the bow-

els to more vigorous and healthy ac-

tivity,
Itexall Orderlies are unmirpKnnble

and Ideal for the use of children, old
folks and delicate persons. W can-

not too highly recommend thm to
all sufferers from any form of con-

stipation and Ita attendant evils.

That's why we back our fnlth In
them with our promise of money back
If they do not give entire naturae-Do-

Three stieo: 11 tablets 10

ennta, St tablets 15 cents and 10 tab-

lets ISO cent a He member, you can
cbt;!" !! Hnedlu In Saleiu
only at our store The Reiall Store

J. C. Terry. Druggist.
--o

1IH.1I TAXKS Si)T RAD
KOAPS CAUSE EXODIS

Aurora, Ore., February U, 1913.

Kd. Weekly Capital Journal: The
came of so many people leaving the
farm to live In cities, also of capital
leaving the state, 1 think, Is canned b
high taxes aud not by bad roads.
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formed
suffragette association, shades

Susan Anthony president-esse- s'

"Birdie."'

Hum blossoms Cottage Grove
peach bloom Portland

candidates office blooming
state.

Edward Murray bought
Klamath dallies, consolidated

today Issues their
place Pioneer Press.

Sunset magazine writer,
paper Indicates

paucity Imagination borrowed
Paul.

Selling poet-offlc- o,

Imagine there state-

wide demand consent ac-

cept office 'senator.
"spontaneous demand" services

response thousands
letters asking
"demand."

Gomez accepted Mexican
presidency
then,

principal Eugene high
school named Hug. should

s.

Roseburg Is offered a railroad, pro
vided It puts up $100,000.

Half the Chinese' troubles are over,
they don't have to mind their ps and
qs any more only the ps.

Wells-Farg- o will build a fine brick
In Roseburg nothing doing In Saloiu

and that company should shoot or
give up the gun.

Colombians do not want Secretary
Knox to visit them. As there Is no
reason why he should go Junketing
on a government crulfier, ne might
now take this as a hunch, and stay at
home.

No uro asking the other fellow for
the loan of a do"r now It's al-

ready Lent

If a fire engine is not one of the
city's supplies, what Is it?

i

Could not Taft find a man In the
United States for the supreme bench
or had he to go over into New Jersey
to got one?

According to the statement made by

one of the municipal Improvement
league yeaterday, It might be well to
close tho high school week days.
while closing the cigar Btores Sun
day, His ruin started In one and
was completed In the other.

The Portland Lincoln high school
black face minstrels gave an enter-

tainment at Corvallls Saturday even-

ing, during which the lights went out,
but still, says the Gazette-Time- s, "the
boys made good." They must be all
right, for a negro minstrel show given
In the dark Is certainly a gloomy

A TWO-STOR- BKIOK
OX CENTER STREET

A good improvement Is undor way
on Center street, Just back of the auto
garage of Otto J. Wilson and John
Maurer. The building Is 66x82tt feet,
and will lie two stories In height The
cost of the building when completed
will be $r.nnO, and is made of brick
throughout.

Messrs. Chase and Skaife, the own
ers of the property, are showing their
faith In 8alem In a substantial man-

ner in thus putting their money in
such a substantial building.

o
1101' LAND SELLS

FOR $200 AX ACRE

Mr, 11. P. Nrophy, of this c1y, has
recontly purchased the Gllison farm
of 24 acres, Just tWs side of Kola, pay-

ing $12,000 for It. The place has 20

acres In hops, and hns the buildings
necessary for curing and marketing
hops, but no other Improvements. The
price paid seems to be the record price
for bop land In this locality, but Mr.
Hrophy feels that he has made a good
buy, and no doubt will soon have a
good paying Investment.

The deal waa negotiated through the
real estate agency of IT. A. Johnson
& Co.
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Saroaparilla
Eradicates scrofula and all
other humors, cures all their
effects, makes the blood rich
and abundant, strengthens all
the vital organs. Take it -

Get It today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

H!ii LAHORE
TELLS JROUBLES

Lady ta Coodwater Describes Cer

Distressing Experience and

Tells How She Was

Finally Relieved.

Ooodwater, Mo. ''Ever since I was
a little girl," says Mrs. Riley Laramore,

"I was a great sufferer from dyspepsia.
I suffered misery after eating, and had

terrible heartburn.
I thought I had to suffer this way as

long as 1 lived, but when I began to take
Thedford't Black-Draug- in small

doses, every night, the heartburn was all

gone in few days, and 1 could eat
without distress.

1 took two small packages in all, and
although that was some time ago, the
dyspepsia has not returned.

1 speak a good word for Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht whenever I have the op
portunity."

II eating causes distress, we urge you
to try Thedford's Black-Draug- It

cleanses the system, helps the stomach to
digest its food, regulates the bowels, and
stimulates the liver.

It acts gently and is without bad after
effects. Try it Price 25c.

BLADEN IS WASTED

BY TORTLAXD POLICE

' DNITID 1MHS LEASED WIRE.

Portland, Ore., Feb. 20. That "John
C. Wallace," under arrest at New Or
leans, charged with fhe abduction of

Hazel M. Ayleswortn, of Sulsun, Cul.,

aged 17, whom he married at Oakland,

is none ' other than Harry Blcdon
wanted in Portland for assault to com-

mit murder. Is the assertion of Cnp-tai-

of Detectives fiaty today.
Ilnty identified "Wallace" as Bladen

thiough i holographs sent to the po-

lice here bj the San Francisco author
Itlcs. Au nncle of the young man
hero Identified the photograph

Ceitnln that the New Orleans police
havo Maden In custody, Chief of Po
lice Plo' er has telegraphed ths Now

Oi leai s authorities nine tlmtm ask
ing for more Information, but tn.s
ftr Iw'l rcctlved no reply. A telegrum
will tirobffllily be sent to the muycr
or tho Louisiana city aemanning
explanation.

lllnden is alleged to have assaulted
a woman in a notei nere, anu nner
beating her Into unconsciousness with
a beer bottle, robbed her of 1950. He

Is a son of a wealthy Sioux City, la
business man.

It was erroneously reported that
Bladen was John Wallace, a piano
salesman, formerly a resident
Portland, who now resides in San

Francisco.

For a sprain you will find Chamber
lalns Liniment excellent. It allay
the pain, removes the soreness, and
soon restores the Parts to a healthy
condition. 25 and bottles fo
sale bv ail dealers.

For sale by J. C. Perry.

Foster
8z Baker I

Groceries and Meats
How about your canned fruit?
We hare some nice borne
canned fruit, blackberries, lo-

ganberries, cherries In tin and
glass Jara, also preservea and
Jolllea.

Our line of dried fruit Is t
aprkmta, peaches, etc

Pure honey, glass r !ie
De Monte Strawbenies, per

can. I iio
De Monte Raapberrtea per

can. SJe
De Monto Biackberrlxs, per

can. 2ie
Let ua have your order for

groceries; we will do our best
to please you in quality, price
and service.
iit X. Cemntertiul. Phone 2.M
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"Her

Majesty's

Blend"

mind that while BJdgway, --Her
We want to Impress on your

Majesty', Blend" Tea is a luxury, it is a luxury which every-

one
and has such a

can afford. It Is the choicest tea

unique and delightful flavor that It is the blend preferred by Royal-

ty the world's best; yet, it
and person. In position to

"yields so cups to the pound that It is as economical to

quality and lesser price.ordinaryuse as teas of

ages.

Order a

KM? TEA
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GRAND OPERA HOUSE

SATURDAY OlFEBRUARY
THE GREATEST HIT IX YEARS

The One Great Dig Laughing Mosloul

Eveat

Mutt
and

Jeff
It's One Big Xele from Mnlne to

California

DOXT MISS SEEING THIS GREAT
BIG SHOW

And don't hill to bring the little ones
MITT AXD JEFF.

Prices: Matinee, 2fc to 11.00.

SOc to $1.50

In

Mf

Night

Gold Dust flour!
Made by the

8YDXEY POWER COMTAXT,
Sydney, Oregon.

Made for Family Use.

Ask your grocer for It Braa X

and SkorU always oa hand, t

P. B. WALLACE, Agt. I

GOOD PAPER AND
PAPER HANGING
Just received everything
in the Artist's Line. Also
Mouldings for Picture
Framing, and some beau-
tiful ready-mad- e pictures

W. J. PORTER
VI CWItT 8TKKKT.

Thone Main 485.

Medal, London, 1811
Bldgways Teas Awarded Gold

W( t3y mfw

most

grown

command

man, extra

Sealed

today and cent the enps.
package from your grocer

air-tig- dust-proo- f, quarter, half ana pounu ph

11.00 Per Foond

At All Flrst-Clas- s Orocers.
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SAVE YOURSELF
There is no reason why you should

always be a slave.
If you are desirous of saving yourself or a friend from a drunk-

ard's grave, you cannot afford to overlook the opportunity offered
at the Hot Lake Sanatorium for the cure of the liquor and drug
habit Hot Lake mineral baths prepare the body for the treatment
and then sooth the nerves and actually remove the desire for the
liquor or drug. Hundreds of happy homes in Oregon and Washing-
ton today bear witness to the efficiency of the Hot Lalre treatment
One week will In most cases effect a cure. Sometimes longer Is re-
quired, but not often. The best of care is given the patients. For
full Information, address

Hot Lake Sanatorium,
WALTER M. FIERCE

Pres. and Mgr.
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No Shoddy
Stuff Goes

We carry nothing in our
Store but the very best
Jewelry, the kind that wc
can guarantee and we do
guarantee every article
we sell.

You can't afford to buy
cheap Jewelry when you
can get the real thinj
fiom us at remarkably
low prices. 'MAKE US
PROVE IT.

Hot Lake,
Oregon

Barr's
Jewelry Store

THEHOUSE OF QUALITY
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